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service to youth for rnasy years. At the last meeting
Synod took action 'That Synod recommend to Churches
and individuals the Presbyterian Junior College in its
effort to secure $50,000 to aid in its repair and building
program."

We Think It So Worthwhile.

You who read this, as you go into the new year, as

you count up your income tax deductions of what you

have given away during the year, as you realize that

needed building funds cannot be secured unless you

help, as you send your check to have part with others

in this ministry to youth, as you have an inner sense

of joy of giving will think it worth while, too!

plans-Jac-k wants to go under the care of presbytery ae
a student for the ministry.

They had a good time together in the Homecoming
Day festivities : . . They listened so atttentively yester-
day at chapel when a visiting missionary from the candi-
date department of our foreign mission committee talk-

ed about life enlistment . . . There are 199 of them ng

today. They are the hope of the future.

Ye Think It So Worthwhile.
We are trying to renovate and improve the dormi-

tory. We want so much to complete the chemistry labora-
tory building and the cafeteria and the library. Our
students need these things.,

We Think It So Worthwhile.
The Synod of our Presbyterian Church in North

Carolina founded this college and has carried on this

: We Think It So Worthwhile.

- You would, too, if it were your privilege to work
with our young men. Some of them still have that thin,
slender look which comes from growing tall so fast.
Some of their faces have filled out to smooth contour
of young manhood,. It is good to see the flash of a smile
and a twinkle in their eyes as they confidently ego about

. their preparation for life. These are the men of tomor-ro-w

'
They are growing not only into physical maturity

upon the athletic field, but in mind, and in skill in human
relations, and in soul.

They come by sometimes to talk with us. John is
thinking of a career in the diplomatic service. Bill wants
to be a coach. Jim hopes to be a doctor. Halph has never
quite regained his strength from a year in a German
prison camp, and he cannot decide about his future

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

Barden Motor Co.;

I.J.SandlinCo.;

Almond H, Carter;

Vells-Oal- es Lumber Co.; Quinn-McG:v;- en Co.;

7crs37 Dru3 Co.; A.C.I!:ll;

Sheffield l!o!or Co.; A. J. Jcn!dn$;

J. D. Sandlin;

Gardner Edwards;

A. L. Cavenaugh;

Hector ttclbil;

THIS AD MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE ABOVE NAMED SPONSORS. ALL THE PROFITS WILL

SNT DKECTLY TO Tin! CCLLEGU. TIIS ttJTtirf TIME3 EXPECTS NOTHING IN RETURN. IT HAS MADE ITS


